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Compliments of the Season.

l'ockct and Desk Diaries

for 1890; large variety.

. Almanacs ami Calendars, 18116,

for office and house tise.

Sabbath School Lesson Notes

for iSuo. Several kinds,
at unusually low prices,

lilauk Account Books.

If you want new set
or any part of a set,

we can please you

iu variety and price.

322 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

A Fog to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

Tlie Weston Mill Co.

i'EIJSON'AL.
.u . linn .irs. iitorse nail, 01

. V., lire Hie liticst of Dr. awl
ftlrn. I'. M. Sitte.-- ly. of usliliiKton ave-I- I

m.
W. M. I.uthriip, itv editor of the

hiaili r. iitnl .lumen M. I'liul, of the
I.Mihtb' niul .Media ulcn' bunk, (if L'urbon-dal-

were in IlilH city yeslenlay.
Itr. liev. ll!sho O'Hnra lefi for linlli-nioi'- e.

Aid., wlic ie he will pnr- -
Icliiaie In the cerenionii s Incident to

the red hut on furdlniil Siitolll.
Judi;e V. V. (lunster made the iiresrtim-- 1

ion f neeh on the piirt uf the Okell Itud
mid Clin elnl, ivru-- T. '. .Miller, of i;10

Pine Htreet, was rm New Year's eve
with a deer's Mend.

T. It. Jones, the siifcwpful eoat opera-
tor of the West Sitlo. has had to post-
pone his propuseil prolonned visit to
U nion cm aeeount of his (treat business de-

mands in eonneetioii with his eoal opera-
tions 111 Schuylkill Mr. .loneH is
one of the directors of the I'haninerlnln
Coul company, which is one of the most

nHuPllnll (...!. i II... ut.i.liwr

COMMISSION KRS ORGANIZE.

John Dcinmli l ltctcil President of the
llonrd for the Vcnr.

A mrptitiMT of County Commissioners
John Denuitb, ft. W. Huberts anil Giles
Roberta for the purpose of oi'Kiinization
for the current year wns held yeHttTilay
mornintr at their oillee in the court
hoUHe.

Mr. Demuth, the Democratic member,
was chosen president for the year;
Charles P. Warmer, the present effic-
ient, courteous and olillRlnjr chief clerk,
was reappointed: K. K. Uohathan was
chosen first assistant clerk anil Fred

V. Klrchoff wus fhom-- second assint-nn- t.

J. V. Henjamin was reappolntecl jani-
tor; Captain H. C. Warner, nijjht watch-
man; E. K. Swartz. superintendent ot
heatinpr and curator of the court house
grounds; and H. J . (Jross will, as here-
tofore, attend to the regularity of the
rourt house clock.

C. M. Streetur was appointed ocunty
mercantile appraiser, but no appoint-
ment of a Physician at the Jail was
made. The mutter was deferred for the
time beins on account of the number of
applicants for tho position.

Next Monday Kclmund A. Rartl will
nter upon the duties of county sur-

veyor and then also Dr. S. P. Lonp-tatre-

will become coroner. Dr. Ed-
ward M. Penny-packe- r will be his
deputy.

Bonds for persons in positions of trust
re furnished by n. M. Walton, Com-

monwealth Kuilillns-- .

HUYI.ERS Pure. Delicious COCOA
AND CIIOCOI.ATKS are sold by allgrocers. Ask for HI TYLER'S and takeno other.

liny tlic Weber
nd get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

The Tribune's Annual and Political
Hand-boo- k for 1896 Is on sale at lieidle-tnan'- s

book store. Spruce etreet, and at
the Tribune business oflice.

iu
DM ULARITY

MD DRED r Thmr
SEAL-CA-

LF SHOES
There's nothing prettier than a

pretty foot in one of these fashionable
YVlh.... . CinLirn Tlf CI !- -n ill I J OVUI'kUll OUUL9. J U

sty le very similar to a man's shoe
only more graceful and trim. . . .

$3.00 A PAIR.

mm
410 Spruce Strest

CITY THEATERS CROWDED

Kay a Larqc Number of Persons Spent
the First Day of the Year.

THE ATTRACTIONS OFFERED

r.himraio I addcu Was Well Received ot
the rrothiuehaiD and Lost in New

York t illed the Academy Af-

ternoon and lAvning.

New Year's day was observed by the
closing of nearly ail of the business
houses of the city and the shutting
down of the greater part of the mines
and ninnufactiirlnB establishments.
This brought many people to the city
from suburban tow." and during the
afternoon hours the streets had quite a
holiday appearance. Alany of the Idlers
sought the theaters and us a result the
KrothintThuin, Academy of Music and
Davis" Theater were crowded afternoon
and evening, the evening audiences be-I-

particularly large. At the Froth-liifrhu-

"Ohiinmle Faddeu" held the
boards, while "host In New York" en-

tertained the many who visited the
Academy of Music. "The Widow t"

was the mngnet that attracted
hundreds of people to rravls' theater.
At night the many bulls in the city
were well attended and the Sheridan
fair was generously patronized. It
closed last night for a short period.

II II II

Something very unique In a theatri-
cal way Is "Chimtnle Fadden" which
was seen by large audiences at the
Frothlnghum yesterday afternoon and
evening. Long before S o'clock last
night nothing was to be obtained but
standing room and there was no sur-
plus of that either. Many were skep-
tical about the possibility of moulding
Mr. Townsend's clever sketches of
ISowery life In New York Into any kind
of a presentable stage production but
it has been dune and with considerable
success too. The character drawing Is
very good, the indescribable llavor of
naturalness that permeated all of Mr.
Townsend'H sketches being most faith-
fully reproduced in the stage vi:;lon. To
represent the various types, people of
much cleverness have been banded to-

gether in a company headed by Charles
Hopper who essays the title riihV'Chlm-mi- e

Fadden." Mr. Hopper Is nothing
if not a realist, and there is not a
moment while on the staire that he
forgets that he is "Chin-mile.- " Ills
character creation of the hero of Mr.
Townsend's sketches Is one of the most
real things seen on the stage. Next to
Alt'. Hopper the most decided hits were
made by (ieoige Nash in the character
of Mr. Paul, with a penchant for innu-
merable "small hollies," and Marie
Hules whose work in the rather unlove-
ly role of Mrs. Murphy challenged criti-
cism. Miss Hates is a real artist and
no finer bit of eccentric character work
has been seen on a Scranton stage than
Fhe did yesterday afternoon and even-

ing as ".Mrs. Murphy." Incidentally
during the action of the 'comedy Air.

Hopper sang several songs. The piece
is well singed anil altogether was re-

ceived with much favor.
II II

Large and well-pleas- audiences
witnessed the matinee and evening per-

formances of "Lost in New York" at
the Academy of Music. This play, al-

though familiar to Hcranton theatre-
goers, has not outlived Its welcome. Its
touchrs of real life, Its rapid action and
effective climaxes fire still as thorough-
ly appreciated as the actions and situa-
tions of any melodrama on the stage.
To rehearse the story of the play would
be trite. It Is of the school that has
won and retained favor, a heavy villain,
a woman with a past, a helpless mother,
a heroic coniertfau and a soubrttte who
in the end sets cverythinff right. As
the Miuhretle, Miss Lily Sinclair acted
and danced herself Into the affections of
the house, liaby Sheridan became the
especial property of every one In the
house from the time her wee winsome-nes- s

ben-a- until the curtain fell. Charles
Kd wards was, capital an the tramp.

Miss Jean Williams) was a thought ton
refined nnd too pretty to Inspire the
hearts of those present with the hate
which a thoroughly wicked ndventuress
should Inspire. As a whole the com-

pany was competent.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.
4

One of the features of the production
nf John Kernell's "The Irish Alder-
man," which Is to be given nt the Acad-
emy Friday evening Is the work of
Oicorge F. Marlon, who Is as amusing
In his way, and It's a good way, as is
the star himself. Messrs. Davis &

Keogh have, surrounded this popular
Celtic actor with a strong company of
specialty performers and the presenta-
tion of his new play moves with a dash
and snap that Is not often seen.

II II II

Miss Katharine CSpnnain the prima
donna of "The Fencing Master" Opera
company, which is to appear in this city
Saturday night at the Academy was
originally chosen to succeed Alarle
Tempest in the leading role by the com-
poser Reginald De Koven, Miss fler-main- e

is a thorough artiste, especially
qualified for the part. She has a clear,
rich soprano voice and a sparkling
personality, much the same as that
which made Miss Tempest's wide-
spread fame. It Is prophesied that be-

fore Miss (Jermaine hus been on the
stage as long as Miss Tempest she will
hold a like place In the estimation of
theatre-goer- s, and "The Fencing Mas-

ter" is Just the opera to increase her
popularity rapidly.-I- made Miss Temp-
est's fame, and before this season is
over it is more than likely to cause Miss
Uermaine's name to sound In Italics
from the lips of thousands of devoted
admirers.

II I! II

The name of Thomas Q. Srabrooke Is
alwavs accepted as a guarantee of
something extremely funny in the
amusement line, and the announce-
ment that this talented and popular
comedian will appear in the Academy
of Music January C, will be a welcome
one to the many patrons of that high-cla- ss

place of amusement, lie will up-pe- ar

this time in en entirely new com-

edy written especially for him and en-

titled "The Speculator." He is pro-

vided with a part that gives him full
scope for the display of his ah'lity and
his company will no doubt be what It
always has been, an excellent one.

II II I!

"Tn Old Maine" opens a three days'
engagement al Davis' theater today.
The Syracuse News says of the com-

pany that will be seen in the piece:
"luvn Daiieigh. as Si Stebblns, was very
acceptable. The play has many origi-

nal features, and should be a marked
success on the road. The scenery and
staging last night was a feature of the
performance."

CIIAltr.KD WITH GAMBLING.

.Man Who .Made the Accusation Had to
Pay a $10 l ine.

Scriptures say that a man who .Mg-ge- th

a pitfall for his brother will fall
therein himself and this was the case
yesterday with a young Polunder
name d Andrew Krutchen. living on
Jackson street. He went before Alder
man Millar early in the morning as
soon as the office was opened and swore
out a warrant for the arrest of Antony
GUrltes and Frank Matusc, who are
proprietors of the saloon on West
Lackawanna avenue, recently kept by
William Yuske.

The charge on which the warrant was
Issued was for keeping a gambling
house. The prosecutor Bwore that he,
with others.had played cards from early
New Year's eve until daylight the next
morning In the above saloon, one nf the
proprietors being In the card party, and
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that he had arose from his seat 100
poorer than when he sat down.

Seclal Officer John Tierney served
the warrant on the saloonkeepers and
nt 5 o'clock In the afternoon they were
present at the alderman's oflice for a
hearing. The prosecutor was on hand
with his witnesses. One of them was
Peter Soliskl. who had been In the same
game, and he swore that he lost $15.

The defendants claim that they have
a license and that these men came In,
went to a room upstairs and began
drinklnsr. iter a deck of cards was
got and the game started. Iloth pro-
prietors said they had nothing to do
with the game and did not know it was
going on. Alderman Millar thought
there was no merit In the prosecution
and he ordered the prosecutor to pay a
fine of $10 for gambling, M.50 for the
costs, or else furnish $"00 bail for court.
Soliskl, the other loser, .was fined $5.
Iioth paid the penalties.

Y. M. ASP Y. W." C. .I? RECEIVE.

The Two Associations Keep Open House
for New Year Callers, Members and
ITicnds-Kae- li Uave a Gymnastic Ex

The Y'oung Men's and Young Woman's
Christian associations observed New
Year's Day by holding informal recep-
tions. The Y'oung Men's Christian as-
sociation rooms on Wyoming avenue
were open from 2 o'clock In the after-
noon until after the concert of the New
York Male quartette In the evening.
Conrad's orchestra was present during
the whole of this time and discoursed
enlivening music. Beginning at four
o'clock a gymnastic exhibition was
given in the gymnasium under the di-

rection of Professor Hoff, the physical
director.

The boys', youths' and men's classes
participated in the exhibition, which
was interspersed with individual efforts
and which concluded with a basket ball
game. The rooms were artistically
decorated with Christmas greens and
lighted with an extra number of Incan-
descent lights. The concert was largely
attended and was free to members, who
paid only ten cents each for reserved
seats; were charged tne
usual price of admission. Light re-

freshments were served throughout the
day. The affair was In charge of a
large reception committee under the
charge of (leneral Secretary Mahy.

The Y'oung Women's Christian asso-
ciation functions began at four o'clock
and was under the supervision of the
invitation and entertainment commit-
tees. A gymnastic exhibition began at
four o'clock. The rooms were trimmed
with Christmas greens. Light refresh-
ments were served throughout me day.
The muslcul programme, arranged by
Mrs. L. H. Stelle. Miss Florence Rich-
mond Aliss Llnde and Miss Hippie, was
as follows: 4 to 4.30 o'clock, piano, Miss
Anna Henry; 4.30 to lUIO. vocal, irst
Presbyterian church choir; fi.30 to 6..30,

Imperial Quartette; 6.30 to 7.30, violin
and piano, Aliases Long and Johnson;
"."0 to 8, piano. Allsses Linder and Finn;
H to 9, piano and other music. The
South Side branch was open from 4 to
9 o'clock and was visited by both sexes.

.

BALL AT MUSIC HALL.

It Was Conducted bv tho Patriotic Order
Sons of Amoricn.

At Music Hall yesterday nfternoon
and evening the fourth annual ball of
Washington Camp, No. 430, Patriotic
Order So"s of America, was the social
event In progress, and it was a most
enjoyable occasion. In the morning the
members of the camp, led by the. drum
corps of the organization, paraded the
streets of the South Side nnd the prin-
cipal stteets of the city, attired In raga-mutll- n

costume.
The festivities, which comprised a

select dunclng programme and ample
and delectable refreshments, began at
3.30 and continued until 6 o'clock. An
Intermission was taken then until 8.30,
when the enjoyment was resumed.
Al embers of the Nay-Au- g Hose com-
pany and the Hcranton Athletic clu--

were present as the guests of Washing-
ton Camp.

William J. Meister was master nf
ceremonies. The music was by Prof.
Johnson, and the committees were as
follows: Committee of arrangements
A. L. Buhr, chairman; William J. Meis-
ter, Henry C. Sames, Charles F. Sohns,
Charles W. Snyder, William K. Kireh-hof- f.

Henry Kiefer, August J. Hamnien,
Henry Weiss, August Fuess, Fred. W.
Hermans. Floor committee Oeorge
Wirth, William Franz, Fred. W. Her-
mans. Henry Sames. Itefreshment
committee William J. Meister, William
K. Kirchhoff, August J. Hammcn.

THE LIVE, PROGRESSIVE
Paper always grasps 'opportunities
without a loud cry of trumpets. The
public Is not aware of its achieve-

ments (nor even are the publlshersof
dead papers) until they realize its
good work by the results shown.
The Tribune yesterday morning
served the patrons of the Bachelors'
Pall with copies of tho paper while
the ball was In progress, containing
a complete history of the bachelors
and a list of those present. We need
not say that the effort was appre-

ciated. The patrons of the great
event purchased freely, and The
Tribune scored one more point In its
onward march to the front as the
only live, progressive morning dally
In Northeastern Pennsylvania. Its
constant readers appreciate this,
and that Is why our circulation Is
growing dully.

HIS SECOND ANNIVERSARY.

That livent In the History of George
Forrest's Religions Life Celebrated.

The second anniversary of the con-
version of Oeorge Forrest was appro-
priately observed nnd celebrated at the
Rescue mission on Fiauklin avenue
last evening. Mr. Forrest led the gos-
pel meeting, which was most Interest
ing. Many who were present related
their experiences and gave testimonies
of the pence there Is to u man's soul
when the spirit of the Lord Is within
him, and how repellant sin 1?, and with
what efficacy It contrives to destroy the
happtnes sof the soul.

At the end of the gospel meeting there
was n feast spread down Ftalrs provided
by Superintendent and Mrs. Sanborn
and a time was spent In partaking of It.

For Weak Women.
Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

It soothes and feeds the nerves, helps
digestion and Imparts strength.

CHOCOLATE you should use lU'Y- -
jjr.il b. m grocers.

Taylor'o New Index Map of Scranton and
Dunmoro

For sale at Taylor's Directory office.
Tribune building, or given with an order
for the Scranton Directory 1896.

Nine-tent- of the book-keeper- s,

stenographers and young business men
of this great city nnd valley were edu-
cated at WOOD'S COLLEGE, SCRAN-
TON. Think of It, citizens!

The Tribune's Annual and Political
Hand-boo- k for 1896 is on sale at Ueldle-man- 's

book store. Spruce etreet, and at
the Tribune business office.

Ten dollars' value Jn thorough edu-
cation given at WOOD'S COLLKOE.
Scranton, for each dollar paid for tui-
tion.

Rook-keepin- g, penmanship, commer-
cial law, short-han- d, English and all
collateral studies thoroughly taught
at WOOD'S COLLEGE, SCRANTON.
Day and evening.

ABOUT THE LIQUOR CURE

Kcv. I. J. McManus Has Somcthinrj
to Say on the Subject.

RECEPTION FOR KEELEYITES

Wus Given ot the Institute by the
Women's Auxlliary-A- n Oyster Sup-

per Served to Over One Hundred-- l

ather .MeMuims' Address.

The Women's Auxiliary of the Keeley
league gave a reception and served an
oyster supper last night in the Keeley
Institute, 726 and 728 Madison avenue.
Tho supper, served from 6 to 8 o'clock,
was enjoyed by over a hundred gradu-
ates and their friends. Music was fur-
nished by the Imperial (instrumental)
quartette.

An Instructive and delightful feature
of the occasion was an address by Rev.
P. J. McMunus. an ardent liquor cure
advocate, of St. PahI's Roman Catholic
church. Green Kldge. After the address
music, games, recitations and the like
were enjoyed. Father McMunus said:

"There is only one boundary line for
these Keeley men ; on one side of the line
Is misery unbounded, on the other side
happiness. In this cause we are inter-
ested in the protection of homes. I do
not talk of moral temperance, because
I have been talking on thnt for years.
I do not believe In talk, but In actions.
The Savior cured a blind man und the
Pharisees doubted and said It was im-
possible, but the man said: 'All I know
Is that I am cured." This is tne gradu-
ates' answer to the medical fraternity
and to unbelievers.

Doing preventive Work- .-

"The temperance societies are doing
preventive work, but tne Keeley cure Is
curing and uplifting the drunkard. It
is by the Grace of God that this great,
generous nation has been given tne
Keeley cure. It is not only our duty to
teach young men and women to leave
liquor alone, but we want to save the
man who fails to keep the pledge and
cun not be cured by ordinary medicine.
The bright eyes and happy hearts
around me convince me that there is
more sense than sentiment in you.
Every man should be able to go to work
as soon as he leaves this house a cured
man.

"There are men In this city who em-
ploy many men and these men should
be seen. These cured men all want to
be employed. The old saying that "the
devil finds mischief for Idle hands to do'
Is very true.

"You men all have a duty to perform
and you women, too, have work to do.
The men need practical help. You men
and women should open your homes
und hearts to all of them who have no
homes, because the father returned to
his family is as much a child as his
youngest. In his heart, if he is a true
father. How willingly and cheerfully
wo should make our homes as comfort-
able as the saloons.

Why tHt They Hoturn tn the Cup.
Why do men drink after being

cured? Does the old desire return?
It Is claimed that the appetite never
returns and I have heard all to whom
I have talked sny It does not. I never
met a doctor who did not cure a number
of cuses of appendicitis and never
heard one say that he had lost a case.
Y'et doctors do die of it. The Keeley
cure is Judged by relapsed cases. If
Christianfty were judged by relapsed
cases it would be wiped off the face of
the earth. Y'ou have heard a great
deal from temperance people about
closing the saloons, but my idea Is that
they will never have to be closed If you
never open them.

"A Keeley graduate has no business
In saloons.- You women are the ones
benefited by sober husbands, brothers
and fathers and should stund up for
them and by them. There in no harm
in drinking moderately as a matter of
morals but look at it practically.

I wonder If the men who have faith
In this cure know thnt we who help you
and help you get others here, are met
with unbelief? You wonder why?. I'll
tell you. You who are cured are for-
gotten, but those who break out are re-
membered and held up as samples of the
Keeley cure! Y'ou men who will standby your treatment, make your friends
and ndvocates of the Keeley cure
strong nnd powerful by keeping right
yourself."

Four lectures on COAIMERCIAL
LAW each week nt WOOD'S COL-
LEGE, SCRANTON.

The Tribune's Annual and Political
Hand-boo- k for 1896 is on sale at Heidle-man- 's

book store. Spruce etreet, and nt
the Tribune business office.

Every business college within 100
miles of Scranton teaches dailv from
text-boo- written by President Will-lam- s,

owner and manager of WOOD'S
COLLEGE. SCRANTON. There are
colleges and colleges. Hoys, go to the
best.

THEY CAME TO BLOWS.

One Way of Starting Out the New Year
by Two Young .Men.

Thomas May, of this city, swore out
a warrant yesterday before Alderman
Millar, charging M. F. o'Horo, of Arch-bul- d,

with assault and battery. Both
were out together or met In some way
early yesterday morning. They en-
gaged in a battle of words first and
eventuully came to blows.

There wasn't a mark on the prosecu-
tor when he appeared to get the war- -

SIEBECKER

The best is the cheapest.
The cheapest is the best.

SAFE DEPOSIT BANl

rant. Constable arrested the defend
ant. who waived a hearing and entered
bail in the sum ot $500 for his npepnr-anc- e

at court. M. F. Rellly, the Lack-
awanna hotel keeper, qualllled as bonds
man.

THE PEOPLE BELIEVE what they
read about Modi's Sursaparllln. They
know that it Is an honest medicine, and
that It curse disease. That is why you
should only get Hood's.

HOOD'S TILLS cure all liver Ills, re-
lieve constipation und assist digestion.

Lectures on Civil Government. Po-
litical Economy, Commercial Geography
and Civics at WOOD'S COLLEGE
SCRANTON.

Meals and Cold Lunches.
Meals and cold lunches served at all

hours at Lohrnann's, Spruce street.
Repuglar dinner 40 cents. Imported
and domestic wines, cigars and liquors.

Have your grocer send you some of
HUYLER'S COCOA AND CHOCO-
LATES with your next order. Once
tried, always used.

Last year WOOD'S COLLEGE.
SCRANTON, found lucrative places for
234 students.

We will cut the price in
all the departments be-

fore we take stock. You
will run plump into some-
thing you want and the
price will catch you.

Dai.
woii

lips,

Ml
AND

Hi
REXFORD'S

113 LACKAWANNA AVE.

The only one-pric- e store of
the kind in the city.

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

ClOMEUASiilEM
Porcelain, Onyx, Etc

Silver Novelties In Infinite Variety.
Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker, 215 Lackawanna

& WATKINS

(Always.)
(Sometimes.)

per yard.

$1.25
per yard.

CARPETS
Everyone admits the truth of this first short sentence in

the accepted sense. Many will doubt that the second will
hold, as true, having had experience to teach them.

Yet we can state that in reference to what we are adver-
tising to sell it holds absolutely true.

We advertise none but standard goods, and specify the
prices for everyone to observe.

There can be no mistake made when this is the case.

Tapestry Brussels,
35c, 50c and 65c

per yard.
Body Brussels,

80c, 90c and $1.00

Wilton and Axminsters,

NEXT TO LACKAWANNA

A

Ave.

m LACKAWANNA AVE.

Our stock at present is
in frightful shape, every-
thing topsy-turv- y after a
busy holiday trade. In a
few days we will have
things straightened out,
when we will offer special
inducements on choice

White China

For Decorating

Our stock is too large for
this time of year.

China flail
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYODIinS AVENUE.

Walk in and look around.

A FULL LINE OF

III,
III
M:

AND

UH
AT

M'CANN'S
205 Wyoming Ave.

When
LOOKING FOR

III
on

DIK
You will find a visit to our
store will prove both pleasant
and profitable.

P, M'CREA & GO,

Exchange.
Coal 128 Wyoming Ave.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish'
Ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ava.

THE RECEIVERS

MARTIN &

GLOTHSNG

These Goods Must

Smoking Jackots

3

AND

House Coats
ah ,.. .... lJ '

i.. :mi o.tis, iu 4, iii iuc one rt icc ui,

$3.00
for choice of any on our tables, former
price f$ $7 ur ? all go now at

$3.00
for your choice.

Clothiers, Helterii,&Iumisfiea

STEINWAV ft SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
Of the World.

DECKER BROS..
KRANICHE ft BACHE and other.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
riusical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will always llnd a complete
stock and at prices as low as the qual-
ity of the Instrument will permit at

N. I HULBERT'S

nusic STORE,
117 Wyoming Ave. - Scranton

SANTA CLAUS
Will onn call on m, and if you will raft
and select you goot he will bring you
jiint n list yon want. Twenty thousand
tret of floor room ileroted to Candy and
Toys.

Dolls by tbe Thousand
.

Dolls' Out fit 3 complete. Hats, rapes,
Bhoes, Httiultt Bodies, IJoll Furniture.

Boeour

Child's Carpet Sweeper
and tho

Ideal Sewing Machine
for $5.00, will do any kind of sawing,
mid the

Baby Sewing Machine

for $1.50.

EXAMINE OUR
TEN AND TWENTY CENT
CANDY COt'NTER

Th'j Urgent nml bjst variety for th
money in the hind.

CALL AND SEE US.

J. D. WILLI

312 AND 314 LACKAWANNA AVE.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELMEN.

DORF, Llmira, N. Y., and for sal
by tbe trade generally.

MEGARQEL & CONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pt

are troubled withyou
HP Villi R FYFS headache or nerrou..
VI 1 ww.i 11PH8 go to DR. SHI.Yl r

Blltu'S ana have your eym pxaminea irej
VVm hvA reilucBd DricDS nnd aro the lowest Wt

tbe city. Nickel spoctudes from $1 to 12; ofuj
rroui t to o.

305 Spruce Streat, Scranton, Pa,

OF

DELAin"
STORE

Be Sold

Are still offering the large stock of goods from
25 to So per cent, below cost.

And if you want bargains come and get them
at once.

MARTIN 1 HOARY 5


